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QualificationQualification
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OverviewOverview

Dr. M Ravish R Pai is a skilled medical professional who is currently practising as a Consultant in dermatology at ManipalDr. M Ravish R Pai is a skilled medical professional who is currently practising as a Consultant in dermatology at Manipal
Clinic Begur. With an experience of over 8 years, he is known for his expertise in trichology. Dr. M Ravish's academic journeyClinic Begur. With an experience of over 8 years, he is known for his expertise in trichology. Dr. M Ravish's academic journey
has been remarkable. He completed his MBBS in 2015 from AJ Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre (AJIMS),has been remarkable. He completed his MBBS in 2015 from AJ Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre (AJIMS),
Mangalore. Then, he went on to pursue an MD in Dermatology from Kasturba Medical College (KMC), Manipal, in 2019. ThisMangalore. Then, he went on to pursue an MD in Dermatology from Kasturba Medical College (KMC), Manipal, in 2019. This
specialised training helped him gain in-depth knowledge and confidence in practising Dermatology, Cosmetology, Trichology,specialised training helped him gain in-depth knowledge and confidence in practising Dermatology, Cosmetology, Trichology,
and Venereology. Right after that, Dr. Ravish started his professional career by working as a dermatologist at a private clinicand Venereology. Right after that, Dr. Ravish started his professional career by working as a dermatologist at a private clinic
for 1 and a half years. Because of his excellent academic performance, he was selected for a year-long fellowshipfor 1 and a half years. Because of his excellent academic performance, he was selected for a year-long fellowship
programme in Trichology at Victoria Hospital, Bangalore Medical College, in 2020. This fellowship trained him to diagnoseprogramme in Trichology at Victoria Hospital, Bangalore Medical College, in 2020. This fellowship trained him to diagnose
and treat hair and scalp disorders with the utmost precision. There, he also gained experience in performing various hairand treat hair and scalp disorders with the utmost precision. There, he also gained experience in performing various hair
transplant procedures. The skills of Dr. M Ravish R Pai are varied. He has been successfully diagnosing and treating a widetransplant procedures. The skills of Dr. M Ravish R Pai are varied. He has been successfully diagnosing and treating a wide
range of skin, hair, and nail disorders, including acne, acne scars, eczema, other skin allergies, sun spots, age spots andrange of skin, hair, and nail disorders, including acne, acne scars, eczema, other skin allergies, sun spots, age spots and
other hyperpigmentation or tan, psoriasis, vitiligo, hair loss, hair thinning, and fungal infections. Additionally, he offersother hyperpigmentation or tan, psoriasis, vitiligo, hair loss, hair thinning, and fungal infections. Additionally, he offers
various cosmetic procedures, such as laser hair removal, hair fall treatment or PRP, chemical peels, and microdermabrasion.various cosmetic procedures, such as laser hair removal, hair fall treatment or PRP, chemical peels, and microdermabrasion.
Besides, Dr. Ravish is an expert in phototherapy, electrocautery, cryotherapy, nail surgery, nail biopsy, skin biopsy, lipomaBesides, Dr. Ravish is an expert in phototherapy, electrocautery, cryotherapy, nail surgery, nail biopsy, skin biopsy, lipoma
and sebaceous cyst removal, mole removal, and wart removal. His special interest lies in managing disorders of the hair andand sebaceous cyst removal, mole removal, and wart removal. His special interest lies in managing disorders of the hair and
scalp. Dr. Ravish's continuous membership with the Karnataka Medical Council since 2016 attests to his sincere commitmentscalp. Dr. Ravish's continuous membership with the Karnataka Medical Council since 2016 attests to his sincere commitment
to the medical community. With his dedication to educating patients about their skin conditions and how to manage themto the medical community. With his dedication to educating patients about their skin conditions and how to manage them
effectively, Dr. Pai has become Best Dermatologist in Begur, Bangalore. Furthermore, Dr. M Ravish R Pai is multilingual andeffectively, Dr. Pai has become Best Dermatologist in Begur, Bangalore. Furthermore, Dr. M Ravish R Pai is multilingual and
can fluently speak English, Kannada, and Hindi. This ability allows him to easily understand the concerns of his patients andcan fluently speak English, Kannada, and Hindi. This ability allows him to easily understand the concerns of his patients and
provide appropriate solutions. He is a compassionate dermatologist and tries to offer his patients the best possible care andprovide appropriate solutions. He is a compassionate dermatologist and tries to offer his patients the best possible care and
help them achieve their skin and hair goals. He takes the time to listen and develop individualised treatment plans that suithelp them achieve their skin and hair goals. He takes the time to listen and develop individualised treatment plans that suit
his patients the most. Because of his humanitarian treatment approach and elaborate expertise, Dr. M Ravish R Pai ishis patients the most. Because of his humanitarian treatment approach and elaborate expertise, Dr. M Ravish R Pai is
considered a valuable asset to the medical community. considered a valuable asset to the medical community. 

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Vitiligo TreatmentVitiligo Treatment
Psoriasis TreatmentPsoriasis Treatment
Eczema/skin Allergy TreatmentEczema/skin Allergy Treatment
Acne and Acne Scar TreatmentAcne and Acne Scar Treatment
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SunspotsSunspots
Age spots and other Hyperpigmentation/TanAge spots and other Hyperpigmentation/Tan
Phototherapy, Hairfall Treatment/ PRPPhototherapy, Hairfall Treatment/ PRP
Electrocautery, CryotherapyElectrocautery, Cryotherapy
Nail Surgeries and BiopsyNail Surgeries and Biopsy
Skin BiopsySkin Biopsy
Lipoma and Sebaceous Cyst RemovalLipoma and Sebaceous Cyst Removal
Mole RemovalMole Removal
Wart RemovalWart Removal

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
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